
LOCAL MENTION.

AMUSEMENTS TONIGHT.

T iiirst m anil Helen
t.r.ger in Ben-Hur. *8 ; :r.

Colombia- x«t C. <J« -dwln in "An
iA..c;rt«»tn .':;iz-;r;.' «:ir» p.m.
*TIbTmco."The Girls of Holland." s.K»
p m

I 'liaS" s Polite vaudeville. via p.in
Mil'"'; Kit! r.;i Pum-:*!! In Nell

!."> p.in
New \ca i -nv The «i . a-. Express

P.r. er>. ,1 1.". p n.

tiayety."The Jers .. I.ilies." S:l."> p m.

Ne .1 L\o.m. T.i ' ampagiic Girls.'
* 15
Convention Hall.Roller *katl. £¦ -M irn-

lrig. afternoon «nd t.:g

EXCURSIONS TOMORROW.

Norfolk and Washington steanera for!
y- llnnri." Norfn k and Jamestown

evening .'it . .**«. .rr<<~1 e"T' other

n»o»n'r.g ii on odd dates <t s o'clock
K!e iri irains from l.'t street ami

pTinsvi. tnia a t. i" f-»r Mount \>moti
h'.-.rl> 10 a m. t 2 r 1 Arlington and
A t"*ar.<lrl3 . ver> t*r:.t; mln utes

1 .iTf- from eta:...ii a- \.|tiedt:rt bridge
for Arlington. Fort Myer and Falls
C..ur- '. half :>». jrlj
Ferr; steame" Lackawanna Alexan-

«Jr!a every hour and a half from 6 a.m.

to fi p.m
Steamer ' aries Mtvalester lor Mount

,V«-rnort at lo ...in. and 1 l."» i-.m
<ir>*nt Falls .us 1> nve <,rea: > ills and

Old Dominion railroad s :ition, 3Hth and
W streets.

Chris. Xanaer's Pride of Va. Port
.Vw in?' or" much merit Pr-unoies health
75- q?v Only ar. :«rj 7th st.

Dressed Siding (Cle.nr), $2.00 Per

J.vi ft frank I.ft ' ^ 1 ,t;' <^* N ^ .ave.

Those Who Appreciate Quality
..make "Old <}!ory" their ch"»lc» when
ordering dark l>e»r < -an br-'wing and
r?refill aging mak-' It n great favorite.
'Phone w. .4.HV Ab:ier-Drury Brew. Co

Flooring (Very Good). $2.00 Per
IC« ft. Frank Libi.ev & Co.. 6th & N.Y.ave

C. A. Muddiman & Co.
Rnndsome Electric *nd !»as Drop T.ifjhts,

Art Glass Dome Chandeliers.
1204 G st. i^arnps 010 12th St.

look Out! Prices of Lumber Much
lo- er F'ank T.Ib! ey Co Oth st. & X T avr

The regular monili's mooting: «»f the
M^.'s Clnb of St Stephen's I'piscopal
f'hnrch. 14th street and Columbia toad.
v. :i; hr held this evening in thf parisii
hall. Fred Dennett, assistant rommip-
sfon* i .». tl.e land office, will give a talk
on "Seattle and Pusret S< und " The pro-
frrarn rrlll inrlude vo. al s«ilos by Rpv.
r.<"tr*f' F t »udl* v. r»« tor of »he church,
find Ti V r»ey.

TTo. 1 Cvjire g Shingles. S5.50 Per
1,000 Fran!: Libbey ft To., rtth ft N T. av».

CITY AND DISTRICT.

Vice President to Speak.
Vice President Fairbanks will he the

principal speaker tomorrow night at the
rn -etinj; of Naval I.odg». F A A M

upon the ocoas on of the annual vlsltatior.
nr t'.ie grand mdfter < f the District. Fran-
<ib J Woodman and the grand officers
A large attendance <-f mi'mK'rs of Naval
Jx>dg and hrrthru; from other lodges Is.
oxf.ir. ted. T'i« Vice President was made
a Miison several years ago by special dis¬
perse'.nr. taking al! three d'grt 'S in one

rignt
A nmsical program has b«^n arranged

The con-imittee ot. \"s!T.ation consists rf
J. A Rodie:. chairman: John J King. J
B Birch, Eirner Holland, li. G. l.add.

1705 Pa. Avt., Star Branch
Thoso living r.enr 17th and Pa ave. n w j

tnay l"ave "Want Ads" for The Star a'
'

lloltaciaw's rews stand Telephone r-nb-
s-riiiers may 'phone ad* d'rect to The Star
Office.

Now Mayor Riley.
The friend? in Mi s city of Mr Timothy

J Riley of ("'ntrai Falls. R. *.. are ad-
vised tl.at he w-s rfer.tly cl.osen mayf>r

of the city tiiim>d. having a handsomo j
piuralitv Mavor Riley has a brother '.n

this city. Mr Will:lm S. P.Uey of _'00 2-1
street southeast

Success of Man.
'"Who is the successful man? was dis-

cursed last evening at the meeting of the
Twentieth Century flub at the Young
Men's Chris*ian Association T'r E. O
Bailey presided at t it meeting in the ah-
sence of Mr. Chare s F. Nes'oit. After a j
discussion between the evr>' atlonists on

the one hand and tl e religionists on the
f.tlie- it A'fts decid«il that the true test
of success is the continued progress of (
thf man himsel^ ind through him of the
ra-e of mankind .

That : man rr.u^t be g<;tll\- to b=> s ic-
cessful was not the consensus of opinion,
but rr.tier that l:e r eerls to l>e merely
moral, having a' th* ««rr.e time a realiza¬
tion of thf !aws ¦? >-|i govern one man

1r his relations and Uc.Iinps v.ith his fel¬
low.

Charity in Its National Aspect.
".Nation?.; Akt* .*:>¦ of Charity Orsraniza-

t!on. ' lv- f- o s*»hjf>i.. Francis
Mc^^ean. field retary of ti:e field de¬

partment of "Charities and Commons;"
will discuss .:i an address at tht* annual
meetinc of t i:« Asso^ihUmI t'Parities to be I
h»«id n Metronoiita:, Metimdisf Kpiscopal
<Thurcl) Monday ?.venin^ at s i/r-look. (^>n
a «'unt of !il» exnerienoo iri the work Mr.
"M<"I.ean. it is state*;, was I 'v^ntly ohosen
1o n^Fist tlie de»fe!onment of charity or-

IfA.. Tsation work th .. !iKii"» it 'h* country.
He h?s had exr-Ti'T.- in positions of re-

!*-. T.^iViilitv iri *.]... work of ti.-* Associated
r*h witiep of Nov York Brooklyn, Chicago
ard Montreal

In his work in New. York Mr McLean
n-as a ^olaborer w.tii Mr James H I<ej'-
ro'ds !n the university settlement work.

You! Yes. Ylu.
w .« ild not miss r^ad::n: th»' For Sale M'S-
reilaneous advert Hem«*nts of Th» Evening
Star They are always fu:l ^ood n»-ws

tr. buyers who «re lrtoHmc for opportun>
tie* Don't procratinate; today some¬

thing that you wan: may be advertised
there

Bethel Literary Association Meeting
At a meeting of ..>e Hethel Literary:

Association !iisf ever;inn; He\ J FI
V.'eleh delivered -»n address on "The New

Negro and What II< Is Dm :ig saying
thai !!I.- new negro is trying; to br a man

to lalm his n^his as a fitizen. and that
I.;.s made phenomenal y)ro«ress In

wealth. ;r.teiliKpri'* and morality.

The Better Class of Servants
Is obtained through Star v^an t ads."
J'tfte^-n ce."'s for fifteen words will bring;'
sr.any direcr to \ our onvv

Business Career Halted.
T: t'.e Juven'le t'ourt yesterday after-!

r.-ioji .1 hn Dabney. alias Moore, colored,
ten years of Mgo. wis defendant The

y.iunystr:- haii h faili. K for running away
frt>rn home and he was in court because
ho was found by a police officer asleep jn
e wa^on. curled up like a squirrel
"How rlo you live, when you run a.way

from home?" the hoy was asked by the
jndS*.

"I make money," he replied.
" Iia r*
.>>ihnf papers," w?.s the prompt an-

Bt^r r.
"\Vh<-re ilo yon get. raonev to buy papers

with?" i : was next asked.
..Carrying Itaskets around the market."
.*H'iw much do you make a day?"
.'Twenty-flv* ^nt?
"What do your meals cost you?"
"Fifteen cenr.s." tre boy exp!a:ned. "Five

cents each."
"What do you do with the other ten?"
"I go to the theater with that."
Judge DeLacy ordered the boy com¬

mitted to tfce board of children's guar-
Aw

DRAWS LARGE THRONG
FLOWER SHOW EXHIBIT AN

ATTRACTION TO MANY.

r*ract'oa*Iy all of the patronssse?. eigh¬
teen *n number, of the fall exhibition of
the Florists' Club of Washington at the
Xetion.il Rifies" Armory will have special
par i*f» at the sho.7 this evening. which
Is to he known as "Society night." A
»!eep interest has been taker. In the affair
by both society and charity circles, be-
anse ii is given for the benefit of the

Associated Charities.
ne ( row<] in attendance last night was

record-breaker, although the attendance
at the afternoon show wa.fi not above the
average. The I.orO.«w.o flowers on exhlbi-
tion were viewed by a vast Ihrong. the
Interest in them beir.gr increased by the !
ftt :t «hat am-»ng the exhibitor* are such
well-known people ; s j\ A. B. VV. iener of
Fbilaric!pu.a a;tu .urs i.i.ui' >t ;obard
and Airs. Leiter. in th. award of prizes'or th#» flowers shown k st evening. Mrs.
Hubbard received seven, he?- exhibits <5f
rosf-s carnations. p-ilm* and rlec?ratlve
;»iar.:«! being ria liy beautiful
Tomorrow afternoon anu evening ^ill,

wind up the show, which is pronounced
by all who have see:, it to he the finest
exhibition of its hind that Washington
has seen in many years. Not only are
thrt flowers themselves beautiful, but the
wnole scheme <»f arranging ther is highly
artistic.

Chinese Pagoda.
Especially not 'worthy is the <~htnt.se

;>agoda. in which is one of the exhibits
of t he Gude' ilrrn. Ughted by J<p.) electric
bulbs oC various colors and hanked from
floor to ceiling with chrysanthemums and
roses, til" pagoda !s oni of the best fea-
tures or the show. The east room on the
second floor of the armory, which Is oc-
Upieri by Frederic^ Kramer of this city

.ind is devoted «xciusively to exhibits i>f
is famous p.nk roeo. the "Queen Bea¬

trice. " in also a beautiful feature.
The awards last evening were as fol¬

lows: Chrysanthemums, class I, Nathan
Smith. Adrian. Mich.; class Nathan]Smith. I^r. Knguehard; class 3. E. G.
I !i)l & <"o.. Richmond. Ir.d ; class 4. Na-
than Smith and son; class f», Nathan
Sr.lith: ila5S <!. K. G. Hill; class 7, Na¬
than Smith; c ase 8, Nathan Smith; class

Nat \an Smith: class IS. Nathan Smith;
lass 11. E. G. Hill, first: R. Vincent, sec-
i Nathan Smith, third. Roses, class

15. Nathan Smith: class 3». C. A Shaffer.
Ak-xand: ;a. Va.; class 41. 1.'. G. Grlllbqsrt-
zer; class 4-. D. G. Grillbortzer; class 43, I
M'S. Gardiner Hubbard, first; D. G. Grill-!
bortzcr. second: class 44. D. G. Grillbort-
zer. fi st; A. F. Garden, second; C. A.
Shatter, th'rd: class 01. C. A. Shaffer;
lass «.'.». John K. >iair.es, Bethlehem, Pa ;
l.ias To. John E. Haines; class 75. John
E Haines: (lass 7!f, Mrs Hubbard; class]ho. j A. 5ia(cruder; classes Ml. (fi and .13.
M s Hubbard; class «.", George Field;
Iflps David Rissett; classes NO and S®,
Mrs. Hubbard. classes 1 *w>. 115 and 121,
Mrs. t, Z loiter.
In the special (lasses the Agricultural jOepart merit received special mention for

pompon < hrysar.tliemums and foiiage and
decorative plants. T^:s. Hubbard won a
first premium for a group of palms, and
William P. Sm th of the Botanic Gar- jden first premium for a collection of
plants Special mention was given Mrs. jHubbard's collection of single chrysanthe-
mums jtnd H. A. Greer's group of dec-
orative plants.

Persian Rug Sale at Sloan's.
The best opportunity to buy oriental

rugs and carpets of high quality that has
occurred In Washington in many years is
presented in thf- T'noababian sale, now in
progress at Sloan's auction rooms. 1407 G
street, with sales delly at 11 a.m. and
3 p.m. Every rug or carpet is thoroughly
warranted, and buyers are fully protected
In every way Catalogues at the sale,
Rooms comfortable and seats provided..
Advt.

DEATH OF FRED S. EDMUNDS.

Father cf Mrs. Clarence A. Weaver
Passes Away Unexpectedly.

As a severe shock to an unusually large
circle of friends In this city was th? an¬
nouncement of the death, very unex- jpectedly last Monday at his home in Nor-
rlstown Pi. of Mr. Fred S. Edmunds,
The deceased was the father of Mrs. j
Weaver, wife of Capt. Clarence A.
Weaver, the latter surgeon of the 1st
Regiment. National Guard of the District
of Columbia.
Mr. and Mrs, Edmunds were guests or I

Dr. and Mrs. Weaver at 1814 Q street
recently, it being remarked that Mr. Ed-
m;mds at that time appeared to be in 1
the best of hee'.th. While at home last
Monday he suddenly complained o" a|
pain hi his side and expired almost im-
mediately.
Dr and Mrs. Weaver received a tele¬

gram to the effect that Mr. Edmunds
was in a hopeless condition, and started
Immediately for Norrlstown. The funeral
w'.l"; take place there tomorrow.
The calamity is the second that has

visited the Weaver? of late. Dr. Weaver's
mother having passed away at the Q
street residence only a few weeks ago.

Jp.mestown Exposition Special,
Leaving Washington 12:30p.m. weekdays,
via R F & P. and C & O. railways, will
be withdrawn after Saturday, November
16..Advt

THANKSGIVING DINNER.

Central Union Mission to Provide
for Needy Families.

A large meeting of the workers and
friends of the Central Union Mission was
held last evening in the Ladies' Auxiliary
room for the purpose of appointing the
various committees incident to the
Thanksgiving distribution.
As in former years, it is proposed to

distribute several hundred baskets of pro- |
visions to t'ne i>oor the day before and
provide dinners at the mission building
for several hundred persons Thanksgiving
da? The families to receive baskets of
provisions will be se'ected by the work- j
ers of the mission, th.* Associated Chari-
ti"s and others who'l.ave personal knowl-
edg<- of their need. Each basket will
contain a fowl, bread, butter, tea. coffee,
sugar, several varieties of vegetables,
etc etc in fact, all that the basket will
hold of good substantial food.
The number supplied will largely de¬

pend on the amount of funds contributed.
Already cases of dire u.-ed are being

brought to the attention of the mission
people, and earnest requests made that jthey may be remembered in the distribu- '

tion I
Contributions to this worthy cause may

be sent to J. C Pratt, treasurer, 622
Louisiana avenue.

RANDOLPH AND HUTCHESON.
Two Noted Pianists Give Splendid

Work in Ensemble Playing.
Harold Randolph, the head of the Pea- jbody Conservatory of Music of Baltimore.

and Ernest Hut' heson. the Australian
pianist who is connected with the same
Institution, appeared at the Columbia
Theater yesterday afternoon and gave an
exhibition of ensomble playing that de¬
lighted the mus.c lovers present because
It was so novel here, although they have
already made successes In eastern musical
centers in this line of work. Their pro-
Kr.'im was exceedingly well chosen, inciud- jlng: "Sonata In D Major." allegro con
splrlto. aridar.te, allegro rnolto. W. A
Mozart: 'Variations." on a theme by
Be«-thoven, C Salnt-Sat-ns: "Impromptu," I
on a theme from Schumann's "Manfred."
I 'ari Reine-ko; "Danse Macabre," ar-
ranged for two pianos by the composer.C. Kilnt-Saerie; symphonic poem, "I>esPreludes." arranged for two pianos bythe compose*. Franz Lisst

It has been many years since two pian- Iists to splendidly equipped with technicalskill and who play in such perfect unioni end sympathy and such thorough dy-namic effect have been heard here. Theywere loudly applauded after each mini,
her. and In response gave as sji encore
the minuet from Bizet's suite, "L'Arlesi-[ enne."

THE THEATER.
Blanche Walsh.

Blanche Walsh, to be seen at the New
National Theater the week beginning next
Monday, will appear in two emotional
roles. Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
nights and at the Wednesday mattaea
Miss Walsh will impersonate Mo l

O'Hara. a typical girl or tne .New Yor&
slums, in Cljae Fitch's newest play, "The
Straignt Koad." l'hursaaj. t i.Uuy anl
Saturday nights and at ;h<- Saturday
matinee Miss Walsh will delineate uie
character oi Hattie Friediander, a girl ot
the CJhetto. m Jacob Goram'a powerful
drama. The Kreutzei Sonata.' In "TilJ
Straignt Road" Miss Waisli made a dis¬
tinct success and a persona! triumph at
the Astor Theater. New York. twu sea-
sons ago. and her acting in Gordin s soai-
ber drama aroused almost a storm of dis-
cussion. Miss VValsn's supporting piayerj
include George VV. Howard, \vaiiani
Travers, Alma Kruyer, Jean Patriqa.n,
Ina Brooks, William Wafsworui, Clemen,
Hopkins and others. Messrs. W agential j
anti Kemper, Mi.-s Walsu's Ul.iu.ig.-is.
have provided their star with splendid
scenic productions and excellent general
equipment for proper staging .01 ooi.il
p.ays.

"The Secret Orchatd."
"The Secret Orchard." a. play j.i four

acts, by Channmg Pollock, adapted from
the novel of the same name byAgnas and
Fgerton Castle, will be presented for the
.'irst time in 1 nis city at the iJclssco Thea-
ter r.rxt week by the following players:
i-rank C. Bangs, Ida Lewis. Vincent Ser¬

if1110' f^war^ See. Adelaide I'i ince. Olive
May, Edward It. Mawson. Henrietta Va¬
ults, \\ alter Hale and Joseph.ne Victor
I he theme of "The Secret Orcnard" rests
on "the rorbidden fruit that grows ;n the
secret orchard which every man lias at
the back of the oDen garden or his life.'
and for the most part Mr. Pollock nas

"l.u *' K iieiiii r ilo.- of t.. no. 1.
lie has. however, touched the story nerc

¦' ha.'- g.vPii it a.i er.uing
which "differs totally from that of the
book. The play is in four acts.

"Comin' Thrcr the Hye."
"Coming Thro' the Rye," a musical

comedy, will be played at the Columbia
Theater next week. It was written by
George. A Hobart, and the musical score
wits composed by A. Baldwin Sloane. The
story tolls of the efforts or a rich widow
of the Mrs. Maiaprop order to get into
society at Newport. Failing in every other
way to gain her object, she hits upon a
plan to invite a celebrated portrait painter
to be her guest, and his appearance at
her mansion results in the visits of all
sorts of people to his temporary studio.
bringing before the audience the char-
acters whose funmnking an<l singing and
dancing make up the entertainment. The
organization presenting "Comin' Thro'
the Ry,. comprises eighty persons.come-
dians. singers, chorus and ballet. The
leading comedian is Frank l.alor. Others
In the cast are Sallie Stembier. Dorothy j
Brenner. Evelyn Dunmore, Sidney Toler,
I? rederlck 1>. Vilden «?r.d Henry Hurgess.

"Buster Brown."
"Buster Brown" will be at the New j

Academy next week, with the usual mat-
Inees. "Buster" is known throughout the
land for his fun-making proclivities, with
the aid of his dog "Tige." "Buster' Is
a"ted by Master Jimmie Rosen. The cast
includes Mattie Lockett as Mary Jan.'" |
and A1 Grady as "Tige." We are prem¬
ised a pretty chorus and a',1 new musical
numbers, as well as new costumes and
scenerj.

Polite Vaudeville.
Chase's next week promises "Peaches."

tiiie Lambs Gambol pltty by George Ho¬
bart. to be presented by William Court-
leigh and company. Bessie Wynn. for¬
merly with "Babes in Toyland," will be
the added attraction and will sing "Not
for Me," her own new song. The great
Salerno, a novelty from Europe, will be
offered. Oth?r acts are the Ca.mille com-I
edy trio of Parisian eccentrics. Felix an l
Caire. Sharp brothers. Ferrell brothers
and a motion picture. "The Fortune
Teller."

"The Sign, of the Four."
The Sign of the Four" will be given at

the Majestic Tiveater next week by the
Kathryn Purnell Stock Company. The play
is a dramatization of one of the fcer-t de¬
tective stories from the pen of Sir A.
Conan Doyle. .-.n Intensely dramatic
story Is unfolded in the action of the play,
and, according to the management, a spe¬
cial scenic equipment will give the pro¬
duction the required finish.

"Watson's Burlesquers."
Billy Watson s Burlesquers" will he at

the New Lyceum all of next week. With
the company besides Watson himself ar;
Swan and Bumbard. the Mlllership sisters,
the Bijou comedy trio and Miss Bonnie
\\ hitman.

Rose Hill Folly Company.
"The Rose Hill Folly Company," with

a three-act burlesque and an olio, will be
the attraction a* the Gayetv Theater next
week. George W. Rice and Thomas F.
Thomas are the lending comedians. Among
the vaudeville performers are Henrietta
Wheeler, Tommy White. Rogers and
L'A'ans and Cain, Evans and Company.

Philadelphia Orchestra.
The first copcert of the Philadelphia j

Orchestra will be given at the New Na-
tional Theater next Tuesday afternoon,
The program will be: Overture, "Der
r reischuetz. Von Weber: concerto for I
piano and orchestra by Salnt-Sa.-ns Mark
Hambourg, soloist: 5th Beethoven's
symphony, in C minor, and the overture
of Tannhaeuser."

Holmes' Berlin Travelogue.
The first travelogue by Burton Holmes

Is to be given here at the Columbia I
Theater next Sunday evening at S:.1o and '
repeated Monday afternoon at 4:30. The j
subject is "Berlin the Imperial." begin- !
ning his series on five great cities of the
old world. The travelogues this year are i
said to be unusually rich In views. Berlin
has given Mr. Holmes ample opportunities
for exercising his talent as a photogra-
pher, and his motion pictures and finely
colored still views will bring the city and
its citizens to his audiences He will also
show some score of moving pictures of
tne German emperor. Hamburg one of
.the world's busiest seaport cities, will aim
be vlstted and a delightful sld- journey
will be made to the picturesque spot near
Berlin called the Spreewald.

"AN AMERICAN CITIZEN.-'

Mr. Goodwin Gives Brilliant Per¬
formance at the Columbia.

A brilliant performance of a sparkling!
comedy was given last night at the Co-'
lum'oia Theater when Nat C. Goodwin ap-
peared as Beresford Cruger in "An Amer:-1
can Citlxen," written for him by Madeline
Lucette Ryley. The role was always con.
genial to Mr Goodwin, giving full play
to his lighter talent, and last night he
seemed fairly to revel in the part, carry¬
ing the audience w ith him to a pitch of
enthusiasm which culminated at the end
of the third act when it looked for a time
as if the star wouid have to appear and
make a speech, but he would not be drawn j
from cover. The supporting company rose
to the occasion, excellent work in charac- 1
ter parts being done by Miss Zefile Til-
bury and Miss Rose 8nyder. Miss Edna'
Goodrich was gorgeously appareled as the
woman about whom the plot revolved.
The play will b* repeated Saturday aft¬

ernoon. Tonight and Friday night "A j
Gi.ded Fool" will be given: "In Miz-:
zourah" will be repeated tomorrow alter-'
noon and evening and "The Genius" will'
be presented Saturday night.

Personal Mention.
Rev. Charles Alvin Smith, pastor of

Peck Memorial Presbyterian Chapel, has
been appointed chairman of the commit¬
tee on church news of the presbytery of
Washington city.

I

GETS HEAVY SENTENCE
YEAR JAIL SENTENCE. FINE
S400. FOE FALSE PRETENSES.

Inp-'.sonm.nt 'in Ja. for one year and
Jltrt fii.e or c3n"nem<nt f ir six months
more wa" the ^entenc? u li.oh wrs im¬
poses. in the Police Court today on John
Robinson. colored, on six charges of fals .

pretenses. The sentence will not begin
tr.it i the expiration of a s.^n-ten e of three
months' imprisonment imposed upon the
defendant a few days ago on a charge of
impersonating a health Inspector.
When the sen'.enct was announced Rob¬

inson requested the court to let him serve
the last six months in the workhouse.

"After serving a year in jail I want to
hi prepared for work when I come out.
he gave as his reason for the unusual re¬

fill est. That was granted by Judge ivim-

Kn'oinson was an Mted 1 ictolyr .tl b;.
Pollcwan Pat Creagh of th* third pre-
.in.r. .irl taa* airest. tl." police say.
brought o a close a period of swindling
in ; ":.s aiki nearby cities covering abou.
ssv.-n year.-. Robinson's general plan was
ti obtain money by working or. the sym¬
pathies of persons. He would tell a _mer-chant he was working for the Old Folks
Home at Herndon. Va . and ask contribu¬
tion? He would make some touching re¬
marks abou- old age and the care of old
oeople, and the remarks were usually
"touching" financially also. Tins plan he
followed for several veers.

Detected at Last.
October ;!1 iie walktd through an alley

in Foggy Bottom, told several residents
th.it h«- was a yard inspector and ordered
two of them to clean up their yards. At
sight of Policeman Oreagh of the third
prednct lie ran. but was captured. He
wa< found guilty by Judge Mullowny of
impersonating an inspector and sentenced
to pay *'-."> tine or serve three months in
the workhouse.
Robinson threw away a book when he

fled from Po.iceman Oreagh. and In that
wen- found several pages covered with
names of people who made contributions
to the old folks' home. That gave the
clue, and Detective Cox assisted Creagh
in making an investigation. Many mer¬
chants whose names were recorded in the
book explained how they had been led to
contribute to Robinson s old folks' home
The six persons who appeared as prose¬

cuting witnesses in the tas? ill^d in the
Police Court today were William J. Firi-
;e.-'. saloonkeeix r. at ;i31 '" street soutn-
west' Richard Cook, salonkeeper. ."'.4lh
and M streets; William S. Detwiler. Riggs
market, William B. Hoitzclaw. merchant
at ITtfi Pennsylvania avenue; David 1-
Dunberth, merchant, at :'4il4 M street,
and H. K. Fulton, pawn broker, al SHn
street near Pennsylvania avenue.
An investigation by Detective Cox

developed the fact that Robinson also
collect'd rnon-y In Herndon. Va.. and
th merchants there are anxious to prose¬
cute him.

To Be Married in November?
I[ire the ca.rriagvs at Dowtn-y's Stables,

1 tll'iI L. Finest turnouts, reasonable rates.
.Advt.

WITHDRAWAL OF STEAMER.

Result of Discontinuance of River
Mail Soute.

In consequence of the discontinuance of
the mail route on the Potomac to Fort
Washington. Marshall Hall. Glymont and
Indian Head Md under orders of th"
Post Office Dapartment. Saturday next,
the Washington and Potomac Steamboat J
Company lias been forced to withdraw its
steamer from service and the dally route
between this eitr and Grider s wharf,
between this city and Grinder's wharf,
stopping at intermedial points, will be
abandoned.
The officials of the steamboat company

state that the route could not be made to
pay without the mails, and for that reason
the steamer is to 1*- withdrawn after next
Saturday. The steamer Wakefield will
take un tha wharves pn the schedule of
the Esielle Randall when making her
regular trips up and down the river three
times each week. jThe Glymont mail route was established
more than a quarter of a century ago,
End steamers have been carrying th -e
mails since. When the mail contract was
given to < 'apt. K. S. Randall about nine
years ago. he built the steamer Estelle
Randall for the route

You Can Increase Your Income
by depositing your surplus money where
it will draw interest. Hanking dept. of
Union Trust Co . 1-114 F St.. pays interest
on ail accounts. Start an account..Advt.

MODERN -'SICK ROOM.''

New Quarters Provided at Govern¬
ment Printing Office.

Tl>e sanitary officer of the Government
Printing Office is in possession of the
new "sick room" on the fourth floor, of
the new building. A male ward and a

female ward have been established in the
printery hospital. Such remedies and
Instruments as are usually found in a

hospital are kept on hand.
For years employes of the office have

had recourse to medicina chests lor slight
ailments, and the ladies in the old build¬
ing fitted up at their own expense a very-
comfortable "sick room." but with the
growth of the government service the
office took charge of the matter.

High-Class Artistic Tailoring
.the kind that discriminating men de¬
mand. Finest imported fabrics. Owen.
41'3 lith..Advt.

EXCURSIONS.

The last month of the Jamestown
exposition finds the Norfolk and Wash¬
ington steamers sailing from this city
almost as well patronized by f-iir vis¬
itors from all points as during the
summer months. It has been estimated
that more than 80 per cent of James¬
town travel has been via Washington,
residents from the far north and west
making the best of the opportunity to
see the National capital while en route
to or from Jamestown. The popularity
of the Norfolk and Washington steam¬
ers is readily accountable. Tlyjy are
appointed in a manner to satisfy the
most particular; their staterooms are
exceptionally well furnished, and din¬
ing service perfect. Ir. addition, they
make convenient connections nt Nor¬
folk with steamers for New York and
Boston and rail connections lor all
points. Steamers said at N a.m. and at
6 30 p.m. from 7th street wharf, stop¬
ping at the Jamestown pier on the trip
south Tourists will find the uptown
office at 705 14th. street, a convenient
place to secure tickets, stateroom ac¬
commodations and hotel infoi mation.

National Guard Company Smoker.
Arrangements have been completed for

the smoker to be given this evening at
fVistello'e Hall, Gth and G streets, by the
officers and members of Company E, 2d
Regiment. National Gu'»- of the District
of Columbia, Capt. Edward II. Brian
commanding. The company is known as
the Urell Rifles A program of music,
recitations and "smoke talks" has been
preoared by the committee.

Peptiroo PIflfls
Iroalre the blood, feed r.rrvpi and r-raln. tone
the stomach. aid dlgestlor. give restful sl~-p.
Especially beneficial in nerrouaness and Knerala.
Cbocotate-cooted. i-lcasant to take. .v»r an.] $i
Druggists or wall.

V IF MADE
BY

MOOD
IT'S GOOD.

i" . II fl Act onPalls
biliousness, constipation, morn¬
ing and sick bcadaciie, bi*sk
up colds, relieve uncomfortable 'ullness after
dinner. Painless cathartic. 2Bc.

C. I. HOOD CO., Lowell, Maaa.

CITY ITEMS.
Kraemer's Fineza Excellent in Qual-
ity ar.d most beneficial. $1 bottle. 735 7th.

Trouble with an oil stovr caused a slight
hlaz«^ in the house of Oliver Lemon on

Brightwood avenue, near Piney Branch
road, yesterday afternoon. Several com¬
panies of tin* fire department went to the
scene ar»d succeeded in extinguishing the
Maze after about $50 damage had been
caused.

Eeurich's Beers Declared Finest
In competition with the world. Maerz^n.

Senate and Lager wo'i the Gold Medal
Jamestown. Do you appreciate the best

doz. Maerzen or Senate. SI 75. 2 coz

l«ag*r. $1.50; bottle rebate, .W.

Hotel Johnson Cafes.
Good eatables ar^ now oil. High-grade

Norfolk Oysters, choice Ducks and other
New York Meats etc.. all of which

go with our table d'hote dinner, noon
lunch and a la carte service. *Kspeciallj
conducted service.

A horse drawing a coal wagon, the
property of the J. Maury Dove Coal Com-
pany. ran away n?ar the »orncr of Iflth

T, streets northwest about ~> ?,Q o'clock
yesterday afternoon. I^awrence Cook,

(colored, driver of the animal, was thrown
from the vehicle and slightly injured
The injured man, whose home !s at 227
2d street southwest, was taken to the
Emergency Hospital.

Food and Health Are Associated
closely. The nourishment and sustenance
the system netds are furnished by Schnei¬
der's "Malt Bread in an app^tizinff form.
Its use brings health. All grocers. 5c.

Orders for Special Mlllwork
promptly tllieil. Machines and materia!?
on premises Eisinge:- Bros.. H(i0 7th n.w

r,ol.'!-d.eSu..'!

Old Carpets Woven Into Fluff Rugs.
Horn- Co., 1006 F si n.w. Tel. Lin 609 M.
nol3-2t*

Arrangements Have been made for a lec¬
ture to be delivered this evening at 7
o'clock at 'ho Voting Men's Christian As¬
sociation by Dr James C. Fernaid on
"Elements of the English I>ar>gruaRe.
T.atin. French, Greek and Other Forms "

This is the third of t!:e ,,f twfnty
lectures that are to be given on English
prose style by Dr. Feroald.

SaMn sk!r. powder dorsn't show. per-I
fumes the skin. Flesh, white. pink, brunet.

Finest Michigan Potatoes. 20c Pk.;
Tomatoes. «V\ and £c can: Peas. '.'c cin:
Butter, .*VV; Egg?. 24c. Cheese. 20c; Cur¬
rants 10c; Raisins, 12tyc: Be.=t Flour,
$l.r.r> '4 ibb! sack. J. T. 1>. Fvles' Stores.

nc>J2-«t

Ceor HtirllriK colored forty-seven
years of iv:e. whose home is near the
corner f Is- and N streets «outhwest,
was run over by his own team last night
and seriously hurt fie was: driving along
il street northeast between l!th and 1.1th
streets when he accidentally ffll from his
wagon, one wheel of the vehicle passing
over his chest. Two of his ribs were
fractured. The injured man was removed
to the Casualty Hospital.

100 Violin Books Given Away.
In order to introduce their method of

teaching. Mr. & Mrs. F. T. Rmlamin will
distribute. f'ee of charge, too violin books]
Thursday. Nov. 14. only, Pythian Temple.
1012 0th n.w.. between I. & Mass.. 4 p.m..
to boys or girls (6 to 2<"i years, whose ap-
plications ar-1 not already on file) present-
ing this invitation, who should b" accom¬
panied by parent or a not" stating child
will g,ttend regularly Thursdays for the 8
months' lessons, for which there will be no
charge Violins furnishe/3 free at class¬
room Expenses paid by annual carnivals,
noll-3t*

All Amateur Pictures Printed, 3e Up.
In real Ve!ox WHITSON'S. 712 9th St. n.w

i. .... rt -V Mi
jfe, (=5)
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I AT BURT'S. t_r i U U U-M UA tt o 6f

^ Tl 7OU skim the very jf
._ Vt/ cream of the best val- te

IT ties offered In town j,,:^when you accept a spe- Rf
iY rial offer at Burt's.

We're after your business with jg* the incontrovertible argument tT
-i of price and quality. It must P

win. fei

&
&

* For Men's $20 $
* Fo B. Qo Suits, 11

?»A most notable value, i.
Stylish Suits in fine mix- *'

tures.well cut and per¬
fectly tailored.
A clear saving of a

fourth.

1
fe
|

» ^ /I ^ S:3s

« ror ooys ^

t $6 Soits=
Sizes s to 17 years.suits

'

with snap and style to
H them. Fashions you'll !£1
li) thoroughly approve. g.
-HI

I!
£

S II
$13.50 and $15

| Stilts, |The best examples of J;
fashion. Well-cut, well- Jr

4*made garments in a variety
of patterns.

1 BURT'S, II
I 1343 JF Street, t!
i i

^7=*
Persoiial Letter** nre Business <«ettera.

Drop a postal, or 'phone M.
22 io, if you want Personal Type¬
written Letters in quantities.

."500 Typewritten Letters. $8.
1,000 Typewritten Letters, |4.

The Letter Shop, .uh~fo.
Room 710.
Metropolitan Bank Rldg..
ICtb st. '>pj>. tt ? Tre.isnry.

I Pedro Domecq's t
i^^Tl MONTELLADOi
i I /-<\i 1 1S7S-*
* / |vl 1 A high-class drj Sherrj, 4

T.1 1 older nml by far more f
T . j V delicate than most 4
1 On.

ri'ksl
Amontillados of trail?
One of 10 ktnils.
.

¦ Si full qt. t
? 5V:y Christian Xanider'g \
J Qu»litTQ(fJ)lJ git '''h,,nc " »"4. j$ House. £ U'i-ll Oliro>,0 branch houses, f
noir.-20d

H AVE us

write the
right ads.
to make vour advertising
GOOD ADVERTISING.

Postal or
'phone us.

L. P. Darrell Adv. Agency,
I.. P. Darrell, Rooms 102-103-104,R. W. Cox. Kvtnlnf Star bid*.F. T. Hurler. 'Pkact Main 3443.

!
AMUSEMENTS.

J

AUTUMN MEETING

asnim

Nov. 16 to Nov. 30,

IX RACES DAILY
First Race, 2 P. M.

Admission to Grand Stand, $2.00; Paddock,
50c Extra; Ladies,

Season grand stand and paddock badges for sale bv S. T. Wal¬
ton, Lenman Building, 1425 Xew York ave. n.w., room 103, and Jones'
Ticket Agency, T2T9 F st. n.w. Clubhouse badges for sale by S. T.
Walton. Lenman Building, 1425 New York ave. n.w., room 103;
'phone Main 5034.

X. B..Objectionable characters positively excluded.
noil lot

Leese Famous
Bifocal Glasses

ar<» r*»com mended to nil who ha to need of
double-lens places. The lenses aro fused
together without a division line. This not
only azures perfect comfort, but perfectvision as well.

Manufacturing Optician,
614 Wth st. n.w.

AMUSEMENTS.
TOKIBRT

IT
I Shirs

¦IT. UT.
J O'CLOCK
uur

M. A. Leese.
noO-14d

. 'aper,|I 6 Packages for 25c. *
It At this price it would be *

j worth your while to lay in a |
$ big supply. "National" is an ^£ excellent grade.very fine.
*R.P.Andrews Paper Co.,*

.ft Inc., ?
& Tbe House With the Yellow Front. £

Louisiana are. near the corner of 7th 7?
£ St. nn<l Pennsylvania ««. 3-
V Largest Wholesalers and Retailers ct Hifh. ^'4t grade Stationer? In the South. "T
k rol2-d.eS\i,25 *

OLD CARPETS
vrrvren Into beautiful reversible ruga »t the low-
eat coat. Drop postal.

HOME BUG CO. Office, 25 Oth sf. B.e.
no4- 14t.fi

ftaffiAL
Kliw L Krlanger's Stupendous

| BEN =HUR
TWELVE HORSES TX THE CHARIOT RACE.

Price*. 50c. 11.00, 11.50.
All telephone orders suspended.

Next Week -BLANCHE WALSH in "Tho
Straight Road." The Kreutrer Sonata "

noll-Ht

New National Theater
ia Orchestra

AMUSEMENTS.
WASHINGTON'S
LEADING
THEATER.

TONIGHT AT 8:13.

A Gilded Fool

CARL rOHLIG, Conductor.
TUESDAY AFT , Soloist:
NOV. lit. at 4:30. MARK HAMBOURG. Pianist.
Symphony-BEETHOVEN NO. 5, in C Minor.
Tickets at T. ARTHUR SMITH'S. 1411 F st.

" no»-6t.H
1 RATERNAL ORGANIZATIONS' NIGHT.

TONIGHT
CARNIVAL AND FAIR,

MASONIC TEMPLE. 9TH AND F STS.

Benefit Church of the
Slofly Comforter.

SEE THE MYSTERIOUS CLOCK AND THEWONDERFUL FEATS t»F THF. MAGIC WAND
HEE HAW MAUD. SHOOTING GALLERY. CHI-NBSE LAUNDRi. MOMNU PITURBS. ftp.
And Other Attractions Too Numerous to MeBtloBCHANGE OF PROGRAM NIGHTLY.

EXCELLENT LUNCH DAILY.H a.in. to 2 p m.. 15c and 25.Full Orchestra Concerts. Dancta*. Admission 10cnoS-it.efcu

AND HIS COMPANY. INCLUDING
EDNA GOODRICH.

Thurs. Eve., "IN MIZZOURA." Sat. Mat..
"AN AMERICAN CITIZEN." Fri. Eve..
"A GILDED FOOL." Sat. Eve.. "THE
GENII'S."

Next Week. First Time Here.
The Conspicuously Distinguished Musical

Corned v Success,

011188$ TBI' TDSE W
Written by George V. Hobart.
Music by A. Baldwin Sloan*.

8o in the Presenting Company.
COMEDIANS. SINGERS, DANCERS.

Including
FRANK LALOR c.s "NOTT, THE TAILOR."

And a
Remarkable Chorus and Ballet of GO.

Scenery, Costumes and Other Effect# of tbe
Utmost Splendor.

Mats. Tuesday,
Thursday and
Saturday.

ALL THIS WEEK.A. H. WOODS PRESENTS A MELODRAMA OrWESTERN LIFE. ENTITLED THE

Great Express RobberyA "I^XT'wEE^-B^STER* BRToVx'"4ft-"

Matinees Mon., Wed and Sat.. 25c
Evenings, 8:15, 25c to 50c.

KATHRVN PCRNELL STOCK CO.. la

NEXT WEEK-' THE SIGN OF THE FOUR'
noll-«t.l3

ONLY RECITAL.

, v.imUtill8E$.
COLORED VIEWS-MOVING PICTURES.

I SIMM EVEG8. kl M®
6 M0B6DAV MATS. AT 4:30)

Berlin, Nov. 17 and 18. Vienna. Not. 24
and 25. Paris. Dec. 1 and 2. London. Dec. 8
and 9. Ver. in Morocco. Dec. 15 and 16.

Course Tickets Now On Sale.
Prices: t-i-00, |3.00, |2.30.

not 1 -«t

BELASCO

P.ELASCO THEATER.
TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 19. 4:30.

Seats now on sale Ht T. Arthur Smith's 1411 W
Pt. Prices. $3. 32.50. $2. $1.50. |1. Bote*. ISO.noB-13t.lO

WISMMTM'S
PLiTHOJIE

BEAUTIrJL
Oftcrin- Oulv the Leading American and Foreign

Attractions
MATINEE SATURDAY.

THE NEW COMEDY OPERA IN THREE ACTS.!

TheQIrls Book and I.vrics hy
STANISLAUS STANCE.

-OF.
Music hy

REGINALD DF. KOVEN.
y

UM refill
VI

FLORAL EXHIBITION
offered by

THF. FLORIST CLCB
of Washington. D. C.

NATIONAL RIFLES* ARMORY.
Nov. 12. IS, 14, 1007.

Net proceeds to be given to the Associate
Charities. Concert afternoons and evenings h/Piatorlo'e Orchestra. Open 2 to 11 p.m. Admir¬
al on. 2F. cents no 10 5t

Oreat PaSIs of thePotomac
MORE PICTURESQUE THAN NIAGARA.
HUGE GORGE.TOWERING CLIFFS.

Three Great Waterfalls Snirllnc WhirlpoolTake cars G. F. & O. D. R. R., Mtk andyLFsre. 25c round trip. oc7-tf
THF S. M. P. SOCIAL ( LUlTwiLL OIVeTTdance at st. Joseph s hall. 5th and h

sts. n.w THURSDAY NIGHT. Nov. 14
DANCING COMMENCES AT 8:30.

ADMISSION
LADY AND GENTLEMAN. 5n CENTS.

noK-rtt*

Mr REGINALD D® KOVEN Will
Conduct the Orchestra Twilght.

EXCURSIONS.

Next Week
noir.-tf.2S

.THE SECRET ORCHARD."

Qayety Theater near f.

MATINEE TODAY AND ALL WEEK,
WM. S. CLARK'S

JERSEY LILIES CO.
Introducing

Leon Erroll in li-The Grafters."
MATINEE EVERY DAY.

Neir Week RICE A: BARTON'S ROSE HILL CO.
nol 1 -Ot.15

IDEAL ROLLER RINK.

CONVENTION HALL
MILITARY BAND. RACES THURSDAY.

Patror.s Can' Use Their Own Skates.
oc31-tf.fi

Jamestown Exposition!.
DAY & NIGHT SERVICE
to Old Point and NORFOLK,

landing at Exposition Grounds.

Night steamers, 6:30 p.m.
daily. Day steamers, everv
other day on ODD DATES
at 8 a.m.

tJ^rJeiieral Ticket Office. Colorado W«Ig..14th and G n.w. Wharf, foot 7th st. * *r

Norfolk & Washington Stbt.Co.
Jrl.S-tf.22

POLITE
\VAUDE VILI.E

Daily Matinees. 25c; Evenings. 25c and 50c.
AL LEECH AND THE THREE RO>EBf DS,

In Joseph Hart's "Examination Day" Success.
TACTANU. the Phenomenal B!-Tonal European

Novelty Sensar«on.
Mr. and Mrs. Perkins Fisher. LrbanJ A Son,

Harry La Rose Co.. Eleanor Knlkc, Eddie Collins.
Comic Motion Pictures. N*»xt week.Willlain
Courileigh & Co.. P»^ssi<» Wynn, The Orr.at Sa¬
lerno. etc. Buy seats tod«y. notl-lf.lC

FOR MOUNT VERNON,
(DAILY, SUNDAY EXCEPTED*

'

STEAMER CHARLES MACALBSTTCRl eaves itii st. wharf 10 a m. aud 1:45 p m.Arrivea WLablncton 1:40 and 5.13 'j ni
Fare, nand trip 50 centsAdmission to grounds and mansion 23 ecat,oeSl tf.S

FerryService-AlexandrJa.
Steamer Lackawanna every HOUR and

HALF. 8 a.m. to 4 pjn. dally and Sun¬
day. FARE. EACH WAT

roy5-tf.5

A

5c

j Popular
With the

I People,
x

N
E
\V

MATINEES DAILY ALL TniS WEEK.

THE REAL LEADER OF THEM ALL.

The Champagne QirSs
THE BIG CHIEF OF ALL GIRi- SHOWS.

NEXT WEEK-WATSON'S BUBLESQCEBS.noll-8t,l5

For Mt- Vernon, Alexandria and
ArlingtonAVashington,Alexandria
& Mt.Vernon Rv.Sta. 12th & Pa av
TRAINS FOP. MT.'VERNON (WEEK D \YS>"

10, 11 A.M.. 12 NOON. 1 AND 2 P.M.
TRAINS roil ALEXANDRIA AND ARMNO.

TON (DULY. EVERY 20 MINUTES aulOtf

Wash..Arlington. Falls Church Ry
STATION (AQUEDUCT BRIDGE). »«TH ST
FOR ARLINGTON. FORT UYES.

CHURCH. HALF HOORLT. *ALUS
FOR DUNN-LORINGjVIKNNA, OAKTON AN!*FAIRFAX, HALF HOURLY.


